
The following are examples of the various bronze markers that are available through our office. Please       

understand that the names and dates are fic� � ous and are created solely to provide design op� ons for        

families to consider.

Each design is customized to meet your wishes. Please use the following steps while considering the crea� on 

of a fi� ng memorial.

The pricing is listed just below each design. Markers are installed on a base, either concrete or granite.

The pricing is based on the base chosen and are complete with sales tax and installa� on included.

The basic design of each model is the border and the major designs (usually along the edges and in the

corners). For example in the Crimson Rose below, the rock pitch border and the roses are the design.

All other items are added to tell who that person was.

Each marker price quoted includes the full name, full dates, up to 6 words of endearment and up to two

emblems. In the Crimson Rose below the In God’s Loving Care ribbon and the Eastern Star are em-

blems.

We can design the marker and share the image with you via email.

Produc� on and delivery of most markers usually take from 4 to 6 weeks. 

Crimson Rose GB-712

Tradi� onal Text font     In God’s Loving Care and Eastern Star emblems

Installed on Concrete - $1,595.25 complete with a minimum down payment of $950.00 at ordering.

Installed on granite - $1,861.13 complete with a minimum down payment of $1,150.00 at ordering.

BRONZE MEMORIALS



Dogwood GB-713

Flat Text font Masonic emblem

Installed on Concrete - $1,595.25 complete with a minimum down payment of $950.00 at ordering.

Installed on granite - $1,861.13 complete with a minimum down payment of $1,150.00 at ordering.

Fruit of Life GB-173

Flat Text font U.S. Victory Medal Honorable Discharge Star WW1 emblem

Installed on Concrete - $1,595.25 complete with a minimum down payment of $950.00 at ordering.

Installed on granite - $1,861.13 complete with a minimum down payment of $1,150.00 at ordering.



Guardian Angel GB-714

Flat Text font Precious Portrait Color Cameo—add $872.07

Installed on Concrete - $1,595.25 complete with a minimum down payment of $950.00 at ordering.

Installed on granite - $1,861.13 complete with a minimum down payment of $1,150.00 at ordering.

Dogwood Dynasty GB-134

Double Interment—preneed illustrated Tri Scroll (Year only)

Flat Text font Holy Bible emblem

Installed on Concrete - $1,595.25 complete with a minimum down payment of $950.00 at ordering.

Installed on granite - $1,861.13 complete with a minimum down payment of $1,150.00 at ordering.



Maple Leaf GB– 118

Flat Text font

Installed on Concrete - $1,595.25 complete with a minimum down payment of $950.00 at ordering.

Installed on granite - $1,861.13 complete with a minimum down payment of $1,150.00 at ordering.

Polished Border GB– 726

Flat Text font Praying Hands emblem

Installed on Concrete - $1,595.25 complete with a minimum down payment of $950.00 at ordering.

Installed on granite - $1,861.13 complete with a minimum down payment of $1,150.00 at ordering.



Reserrec� on  GB—160

Flat Text font Registered Nurse emblem

Installed on Concrete - $1,595.25 complete with a minimum down payment of $950.00 at ordering.

Installed on granite - $1,861.13 complete with a minimum down payment of $1,150.00 at ordering.

Ridge GB—715

Flat Text font  fishing  Pole and  Fish emblem

Installed on Concrete - $1,595.25 complete with a minimum down payment of $950.00 at ordering.

Installed on granite - $1,861.13 complete with a minimum down payment of $1,150.00 at ordering.



Simplicity GB—711

Preneed illustrated Scroll (Full Dates)

Flat Text font Star of David emblem

Installed on Concrete - $1,595.25 complete with a minimum down payment of $950.00 at ordering.

Installed on granite - $1,861.13 complete with a minimum down payment of $1,150.00 at ordering.

Simplicity (Scroll Ends) PM—55

Flat Text font

Installed on Concrete - $1,595.25 complete with a minimum down payment of $950.00 at ordering.

Installed on granite - $1,861.13 complete with a minimum down payment of $1,150.00 at ordering.



Tea Rose GB—40

Tradi� onal Text font                                      Praying Hands emblem

Installed on Concrete - $1,595.25 complete with a minimum down payment of $950.00 at ordering.

Installed on granite - $1,861.13 complete with a minimum down payment of $1,150.00 at ordering.

Veteran Match GB—98 (for the spouse or family of a Veteran to match V A issued marker)

Veteran Text font   Veteran finish                            La� n Cross emblem

Installed on Concrete - $1,350.65 complete with a minimum down payment of $800.00 at ordering.

Installed on granite - $1,616.52 complete with a minimum down payment of $950.00 at ordering.



Rose GB—132

Double Interment—cast dates

Flat Text font Cross emblem

Installed on Concrete - $1,595.25 complete with a minimum down payment of $950.00 at ordering.

Installed on granite - $1,861.13 complete with a minimum down payment of $1,150.00 at ordering.

Abbey Rose GB—44

Tradi� onal Text font                                      Double Hearts emblem

Installed on Concrete - $1,595.25 complete with a minimum down payment of $950.00 at ordering.

Installed on granite - $1,861.13 complete with a minimum down payment of $1,150.00 at ordering.


